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f takaaktor'aai Ja tkaaartaf so,

u soae ay aaast, wwpu"
taJWUaaafcaa'.al course, my war

aai MnTaaaaty all bat taa
ihaafaBVo'a calmbly, whantaaaat oaao"amtarnatka

aif- -t warn it baton to
a a war aaueap est we

ssv in dim waxmu x us -
155. V water aoakla' through mj I
-I aaAaaaa adraaala'. an tbort I
r aaMftaa agtal thort that I war I

as taa Msrtsalppli bat I an'
aaaa awake. U1I 1 messed In

tael Jaovpad to my feet
aa groped say way to the
iwarwhaa lgot tbar! I he
bs of aroand around thewm aeraa or better. I hed

i.agood three fast high; thar
ibvb ea aaaa. mj eieann1

1 atW war under water ; an' 1 onnld
I ihhmiiu arouna ine

ml bt fait thoachta war
'fatas aa I toned back into the
f laai aavlaara udob that nnfak
X.aazt want la aeareh o' my ole
waat aara to nan ; ror u arer a
laa She war tied

aa' tea war ana
tOeata, I round

bally la water, pltchln' an'
an ronna tna tree, nne aea

bat tbe rope that aha war hitched
addle an' bridle had been washed

faa 1'jaada the rope Into a aort o' f
aar aaanawa ner Dare-cacxe-a. jesi

10 think wbar I war
annaarad to be nnder water.

netehbor 1 had lived acraat
taa aauaa oft 1 knew that hla

atom high ground; bat howwhar I
hart It war ateht 1 1 moat lose mv

jaV tM ehnok lata the rirer. When I
W eBB a cgnctttvaa ii moat ea oeuer

sty own anaaiy tui mornin'. i
eavaaar unni we aeep ner rrom

away: aa' ter maaalf I oonld
ea taa roof. Howaomdarar, while I

aaaiaaB' on uua, i aoucea uai ine water
frdaapoaia', aa' it Jatt kim into my head
M ad aoon be deep anooah to drown mr

iroraaaaau iwaa't frightened, liDatraa.aa'atayed thar till the
t but I ahed a loat the mar, an' that
ar too Tallerbla to think o" aicb a
taol made up my mind to chance

aaratqr. Thar waa't no thne to
raiaiHH aox gin ue mar
ia tka tttm. u' Amd.

Ifoaa taa path oat to taeadgeof theiaaaityaanraaoaah. I bed bhutedlt whan 1
loaVaHaa tp tka place ; aa' aa the night w;
yu. twj vmim. vum, x OQUtQ aeBJBQ DU;XnajaM atween the trees. MIKi.k...aaa snaa aa wau u m aa' awalteredLHMBBaa at a aha knew. too.r to be watted. In five

out ea the edge o' the par
teat aa I expected. tue'Uul thlna

JUTOrod with water, an' look In' like a
kbraoad. loouldaaoltahlnln'clnracroBtto
aba other aide o the openln'. Aa luck ud
hr U. L oonld jeat Kit a allinp o' the treea on
laafur aide o' the parairy; Thar war a big

t clump o' cypreas that I could see plain
Ht.AuuUKh ; 1 knew tula war cleat to my m

ahanty : ao I Bin my critter the awitcn,
L'ian'iitnickrlElitrorlU Aal left the tlminer,
. f'Sb mar war up to her blpa, Oi coorse, I ex- -

'axpected a good grist o' Heavy wadln' ; but I
aaa no idee that the water war a gwlne to git

ach bighjr ; tnars wnar I maue my ml- -

j. nean'tgoi moren a xuppie c tmiea
moil when I dlsklvered that the thing war a

ftnata' rapiaiy, ior i aeea as mar war a
aaaam- - vcvpur ui iiwr, xwaui no uao
taraln' back now. I ud lose the mar to a

"aartiny, it I didn't make the high
and) box spoke to the critter to do her
: an' ken on. The poor beest didn't need
' whlDDln' she knew aa well's I did mo- -
rtbar war danger, an' she war a doln' her

aaat. an' no mistake. 8U11 the water
, an' kep until It come clar up to
raaoukMrt. I began to git akeart In alr- -

- wa wan't more'n naif acroat, an' I
' If It rla much mora we'd hev to swim

riiL I wan't far astrav about that. The
Basalt arter it seemed to deepen auddlntly,

as If thar war a hollow in the parairy. 1

aaani the mar give a loud gour, an' then go
0WB,U11 I war up to the waist. She riz

Ipalittaa next mlnnlt; but I could tell rrom
IBjnootb ridm' that she war ea o' the bet- -

'SBSBh POT mm iiuuiiu , u uu luma--a
.M At fust 1 thort o' bead In' ber back to the

r, ba' l drew ner ronna witn tuai ln- -
tj ant' torn nor wnicn way l would, x

laaooouiano longer voucn noiiom. i
, auwagor, x war in a quauuairy aooui
I 'srun to think that both my own an'

BBwaaar'a time war come in alrneat, ter I hed
mm saavi we vnwu wwu ivcrawiiu iu iuu

sar aide, 'specially with me on ber back,
ptwtiokUrlyaa at that time uieae nyur
aad a algbt more grlskin upon 'em than

now. J wan't much under two
at 'taa time, aa that ar no llithtr -.- - nr. T k... i..Tia bed ,got to thlnkln' o Mary an' the

ssr, ana u oiesuaniy m ins raaaaisaippi,
k biap o things that I hed left unsealed,
ass, bow come into my mum 10 irouoie
.The mar war atill plungln' ahead; bat

I ane war union aeeper an' aeeper, an'
ana' ner airengu, an' x Knew she
a'tnold out much longer. I thort at
me that If 1 got off o her back, an' tuk
a the tall, she mout manage a leetle
r.- - BO i aiippea uaoawara over ner nips,

fad the long hair. It did do some
for ahe awnm higher; but we got
r alow through tne water, an' 1 bad but
opts we anouia reaca isna.
rwwea in mis way auour. a quarter
, wnen x spiea un' noatin' ou
r a leetle ahead. It hed arowod con

Ay darker ; but tbar war alill light
. to show me that the thing war a log.
m now ouwto my nratu-pan- , mat ito meself by takin' to the log. The
1 then bave a better chance for nersoir ;

be. when eased o' draviin ni ,r.
at war a keepln' her back, ana mn.it

footin' aomewbar. Bo I waited uu mm
a laatie eloater ; an' then lettln' go o' the
,1 caaapea wa iog, an- - crawieu on to It

Bar swum on, apeermuy 'tiuoui mtaain'
1 aeed her disappear through the dark- -

II but I didn't as much as aay good-b-y to
.4sr I war afeard that my voice mont

oaca agin--
, so- - ana moui airiae ine

her hoofs, and whammel it about.
quiet, knd let her hev her own way.
a'l lonit on the lea till I seed it war
i. for tbar war a current in the water
tol'uble sharp acroaat the pralry. I

'laa np at one ana, sn- - got ainae-a- s

the log dipped considerable. I
arwUMhama in water. I thort I

lava aoauonanie towara toe mtaaie,
oat to pull too thing more under
all at onoo 1 aaad thar war some--

I an ea t'other ana o' the log.
Iht at the time, for H bad been

malar ever since I left ane
feaa'twar ataar enough to snow ate
tUfta war a varmint what aort, I
wLT 1. moat ba a bar, an' it moot
I bad my suspects It war eythera

r, i waa't ten long in aouu
gswuer, ins tog kept

It oHf tad, an' whan taa var-- d

lata aditfaraut liabt. I
to 111 ayaa, 1 knew them
rfa aaaa s tbar war Daintar-- a

aajataka. 1 nakla, atreaaar, 1
jeat aaoai aaaa. a aian't
ar taa bbmmm o-- we iqc ;
1 1 wrifgied 'back uaUTIm mSv II, aad aoald gU
taat far afMkaagapaU

a.,,1 aara'taaaka
It aaaat taasiBc taa

. I had BO waasMua Batlia1iM rtae wkaa IrpitlTliT, aaV jtlarl aaaetetaa
BMaT-i-I waa't la aay aaadaaaa

riBa taa aag-i- ar aianir i ao
toiat Baa amMMMBfa
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taBBeaiaa'aaw aa'astm aaa earn adSfealMktMft tfMM4aini bsobIob,
IkHNW MtaMr aa' I kef kewla' to Mob

b hes ir it titrrnmn leaaldaae
att ate walla taat tfea ranaMTa eyea war nzad
aaaa Buaa. aa' I aatar took tataa from hkaat

awawaa'twar the only way to keep him

war Jeat proapectln' what ud be the aa' o the bualneaa. whan 1 aeod we war
frfattla' eloater to the tlmmer : 'twan't more

two uiuea oir, oat 'iwar ail unaer water
'oaawa' the tope o the Ueea. I war thlnkln'

when the log abed uoet In among the
braacbea, l mout slip off, an' gtt my claws

a tree, 'Ithont aayln' anythln' to my
traveling companion. Jeat at that mlnnlt
eometbln appeared deed ahead o" the log. It

Ilka a Island ; bat what could hev
brontht a Island tharr Then I reooliecu

I hed aeed a pleoe o' high ground about
part o' the parairy a aort o' mound that
been made by Injuns 1 a'poaa, Thla.

then, that looked like a island, war the topo1
mound, sure enough. The log war a

drlftln' in alch a way that I seed It matt peas
within twenty yards o' the mound. I deter,
mined then, aa boob aa we ahed git alongside

pot out lot li, 'an learv mo punier to ode
Unna hla voyage fthout me.

When 1 fust slanted the Island 1 aeed
aometoln' that I hed tuk for bnahea. Bat
tberwan'tno buahea on the mound that 1
kaowd. Howaomdaver, when we got a
leetle closer, 1 dlsklvered that the buahea
were beeata. They war deer ; for I apled a

of buck'a horns atween me an' the aky.
thar war a aomethln' still bigger than a

deer. It mout be a horse, or It moat be an
opelous or ox, but I thort it war a horee. 1

right about that, for a horse it war, sure
enough ; or rayther, I ahed Bay, a mar. an'
that mar no other than my old critter 1 After
partln' company, she hed turned with the
current ; an' aa good luck ud hev It, hed
swam la a bee-lin- e for the island, an' thar
ha stood lookln' u slick as if she had been

greased. The iog hed by this got nigh I

enough, aa 1 kafklated ; an' with aa little I

rumpus aa
-.
possible. ...I slipped- ...over the. end..I

lei go my noia o-- iu x wan irigni apreaa
the water, afore I heard a plump, an, look-i- n'

round a bit, I aeed the painter bed lettthe
log, an' tuk the water too I At first, I thort

war arter me ; an' I drawed my knife
with one band, while I swum with the other.
Bat the painter didn't mean fight that time.
He made but poor awlmmla' himself, an' ap-
peared glad enough to get upon dry groun'
'ithout moleatln' me ; ao we awnm on aide
by aide, an' not a word passed atween ua. I
didn't want to make a race o" It ; ao 1 1st
him paaa me, rayther than that he should fall
behind an' get among my lege. Ol coorse,
he landed fust ; an' I could hear by the
atomptn' o' hoofs that hla auddlnt appear
aneehed kicked up a jolly atampede among
tna crlttera UDon the Island. I could aee
both deer and mar dancing all over the
groun' as If old nick hlmselt hed got among
rem. None o' 'em, howaomdever, thort o1

takin' to the water. They hed alL hed
Mintlfrh n that. I .nut I Iran m ImmIa
round, so aa not to land near the painter ; an'
.uon, loucnuv uouom, x ciunDea quieieaiy
up on the mound. I hed hardly drawed my
drlppln' carcass out o the water, when I
heern a loud aqaeal, which I knew to be the
wniguer o my oiu mar ; an' jus. ai tnai mm-n- it

the critter kim runnln' up an' rubbed her
noae agin my shoulder. I tuk the halter in
my hand, an' sidling round a leetle, I
jumped upon her back, for I alill war in tear
o' the painter ; an' the uiar'a back appeared
to me the safest place about, an' that wan't
very aafe, I reckln.

11 1 now looked all round to aee what com-
pany I hed got into. The day war Jeat
breakln', an' I could distinguish a leetle bet-
ter every mlnnlt. The urn o' the mound
which war above water wan't over hair an
acre In alze, an' It war aa clur o' tlmmer aa
any other part o' the parairy, ao that I could
aee every inch o" It, an' everythln' on it aa
bla aa a tumble-bua--. I reckln. atrenortwr."
you'll hardly believe me wnftnAfiTvou the
ooncatenatlon o' varmlnlarTKVT w.r then an'thar caucused togjtfnerTl could hardly be-
lieve my ownMea when I seed alch a gath-erjn- ',

anJrtriort I hed got aboard o' Noah's
arkiTiJftr war listen, stremrer hut mv
oTe'mar an' meself, an' I wished both o' us
any wbar else, l reckln ; then thar war the
painter, yur oio acquaintance ; men mar war
lour deer, a buck au' three does, Then kim
a catamount ; an' arter him a black bar,
a'moat aa big aa a bnUalo. Then tbar war a
coon an' a possum an' a kupple o' gray
wolves an' a swamp rabbit, an', darn the
thing, a atinkin' skunk ! Perhaps the last
wan't the moat dangerous varmint on the
groun', but it sartinly war the moat disagree,
ble o' the bul lot, for it smelt only as a cutaed
polecat can smell.

"I've said, stronger, that I war mightily
tuk by surprise when I fust aeed thla curi-
ous y o' critters ; but 1 can tell you
I war still more dumbfounded when I aeed
tbar bebavyur to one another knowln' thar
dlilercnt natur as I did. Thar war the pain-
ter lyln' clout up to the deer its nat'ral
prey ; an' thar war the wolves, too ; an' tbar
war the ca'atnount standln' within throe ieet
o' the possum an' the swamp rabbit ; an'
thar war the bar an' the cunnlu' old coon ;
an' thar they all war, no more mlndln' one
another than it tbey hed spent all thar days
together in the eatno pen. T war the oddest
aigbt I ever aeed ; au- - It remembered me o'
a bit o' scrlnter my ole mother hed olten
read rrom a book called the Bible or some
slch name about a lion that war ao tame ho
used to Bquat down beside a lamb, 'ithout
layln' a claw upon the inuscent critter. Wall,
atrenger, as lrm aayln', the hul party

In this very way. Then all appeared
down In the mouth, au' badly skeart about
the water ; but for all that. 1 hed my fears
that the painter or the bar 1 wan't afeard o'
any o the others mout git over thar fright
afore the Hood tall ; an' therefore I kept aa
quiet aa any o' them during the hul time 1
war In thar company, an' auyln' all the time
clout by the mar. Hut neyther bar nor pain-
ter showed any aavage algn the hul o' next
day nor the night that follored It.

" Hlrenger, It ud tire you war I to tell you
all tbo movements that tuk place among
these critters durln' that long day an' night.
Ne'er a one on 'em laid tooth or claw on the
other. I war hungry enough meself, an' ud
UWed to hev taken a steak from the buttocks
o' one o' the deer, but I dar n't do It. I war
afeard to break the peace, which mout a led
to a general shindy. When day broke next
moruin' arter, 1 seed that the flood war a
rallln', an' aa aoon aa it war shallow enough,
1 led my mar quietly Into the water, an',
cllmbln' upon her back, tuk a silent leave o'
my companions. The water still tuk my
mar up to the flanks, ao that I knew none o'
the varmint could follow 'thout swimmln',
an' ne'er a one seemed inclined to try a
swim. I struck direct rot my neighbor's
bhanty, which 1 could see about three milea
oil, an' In an hour or ao 1 war at his door.
Thar I didn't stay long ; but borrowln' an
extra gun which he happened to hev, and
talciu' him along with his own rifle, 1 waded
my mar back to the island.

" We found the game not exactly aa I hed
loft It. The fall or the flood bad given the
painter, the cat au' the wolves courage. The
awatnp rabbit au' the possum war clean gone

all but bits or tbar wool an' one o' the
does war belter'n halt dev oured. My neigh-
bor tuk one tide an' 1 the other, an' ridm'
cleat up, we surrounded the bland. 1
plugged the painter at the first shot, an' he
did the fcame for the bar. We next layed out
the wolves, and arter that the coooey, an'
then we tuk our time about the deer these
last and the bar bein' the only valleyble
things on the Island. The skunk we kilt
laat, aa we didn't want the thing to stink us
oil the place while we were a skinnln' the
dear. Arter killln' the skunk we mounted
an'lslt, ofuooraa loaded with our bar meat
an' veulaon. I got my rifle arter all. Whan
the flood went down X found It near themiddle or the parairy, hair burled In thesludge.

"1 saw 1 bed built my shanty In thewrong plaoe ; but I soon looked out a betterlocation au' put up another. 1 hed all readyin the spring, when 1 went back to Masaut
alppl and brought out Mary and the twoyoung 'una."

Thus ended the squatter'a story. Fromthe Xew Moon.

A Warning fur frsaeaats.
from the lUclimoua llellgiout Herald,

A church committee was dlscussiug preach-
ers with a view to selecting one lor pastor.
Name alter name had been up, when one of
the brethren asked : " How would suit
usT" A venerable and Intluentlal deacon
replied ; " Not at alb There ia but one
thing against him, but that la enough. He
thinks too well of himself. His whole bear-la- g

seems to say, Here's a man that can dolLr" "Well, can't he do It T" asked an.
other brother. Yea, be can," replied the
old deacon i " but 1 will never vote for a
man to ba my iwator who has so good an
opinion of himself." If you know or aay
preacher who might profit by this do not call
alsatteatloato it.

Bstweea the m jstsrtes of death ana life
Thou lUndstt, loving, gulalsg, aot espials-la-g

i
Weask.aadTbonarlstlsnti ret we gate,

Aad oar caarasd hearth forget thtlB drear
eoBBtelatag.

aaraealag tana, ao ttoay asattay,
PUatau bm aaaa slats, wa gad la Taat.
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FILINGS.

John Wanaaaaker and 1. T. lUrnuin say:
"Advertise your bualneaa; It pays. " Both
tbeae men hate accumulated Immense for-
tunes, and undoubtedly know aa well, If not

little better than moat business men, the
great return of benefits accruing from adver-
tising. The common public seam to voice
this same sentiment, since there Is hardly a
bualneaa carried on nowadays, but frequent
mention la made of It, either through tbo
newspapsra or else In some advertising shoot
especially gotten up lor that purpose.

Ye, advertising undoubtedly psja, mid
the man who neglncta thla superbly de'oid modern device, be hla wares ever so
much superior to that of hi xv.nlcally ad-
vertised competitor', will ioTrio.j 'ie one
of the rear admirals In tfc onward u:rJi et
prosperity. No, not by sny mean miild
we underrate advertising j.r f fxr rnm 1',
We sincerely believe la It , It is a great con.

enlenoe for the purchaser If he can mU pick
upa paper and learn la a few mlscta time
exactly where he can obtain the Jrjlred ar-
ticle, and always much cheaper d better In
quality than he hlnmelt had any Idea of get
ting It, Advertising Is one el those modern
luxuries served gratuitously to both rich and
poor, and accomplishing a double good. Ou
the one hand It Just Informs the purchaser
that either thla or that article Is something he
stands In need of, that this Is the only genu-
ine one of the kind, and to be obtained at a
very reasonable price. On the other band It
eervea to bring business meu beloro the

of the public, so that they may be en-
abled to dispose of their cheap and excellent
wares morn reauuy man mose wuo no not
auveruso ineir business.

Wo are often reminded of the fmt that we
are living in a fast age, aud If this is true et
any particular routine of atUlramoro tlmn
that et any other, It must certainly be In the
advertisement realm. The progress that has
been manllested here, especially durlnt; the
last five or ten year", has been so rapid that
the ordinary good, honest man bus been try-
ing to keep pace with It with a good deal of
Inconvenience and difficulty. He often has
to lean over to the one side, then ajsln to the
other, then twist himself up In such a dis-
torted position tlis', could he hae bis photo
taken just at that time, he would hardly
deem It much et au ornament for a Christian
drawing room.

Most of you must undoubtedly htvo hoard
the remark that Ilorace Ureeley la Raid to have
made on one occasion, viz. : That not all
Democrat were horse thieves, but whenever
a horse was stolen It was always doue by a
Democrat We have no time to discu-- s that
nueetlon now. hut thla liitii'l, wa wrmlil ntv
The narrow-minde- d pefslnrnt la wrong when
be heralds abroad bin abnormal; developed
Idea that " our newspapers can no longer be
trusted." Kar Jrom anything llko that ; the
are doing an immense amount et good dally,
and who la there that would be witling to do
without them even for but a single week ?
Bat If there Is any or their departments where
nearly every reader deems himself at liberty
to make quite a liberal discount, It will al-
ways be in the advertisement columns. ,

In order to make uiy.-.ol- f a IltOo eltxiror,
let me illustrate: Suppose, nrjw, jou nre a
perfect stranger in the city 6f I.sncwter, jou
come to meaoAVfak to be directed to the col- -

UefttSOipiia, maybe to see President Aprl
or a son of vours going to whoel there, and 1

would send you out East King street to the
court house, what would you think et me ?
Would you come to me ter advice a second
time r Hardly. You will say : I could not
trust you ycu told me a lie out straiRht. I
now pick up m evening paper. I am Inter-
ested In the Chinese question, and right at
the top of the paper 1 notUe this heading :

'Iht Vhintst Must Go ' I bectn to read, aud
the article runs somewhat like this : aud ho
must neuralgia and rhenmatitn when Dr.

's oil attacks them. Here isanotherono:
" Thousand Reeut'l'Frum 1) tilth '" You
are startled at first, and read over quite an
extensive and well baited Introduction ; then
you will learn Inter on that all thesu lluw
were saved by success of n certain or
balsam ; by whom It is manufactured, wnero
itcau be bought and how much per bottle.

TJndoubtbdly some will say uow jou must
be a fool II you can't at once rocogniz the
difference between geuetal reaJlng matter
and an advertisement. But dou't be too cer-
tain about that. Tor instance, 1 would like
to see the young lady who would take the
time lor such a decision should she meet
with the captivating heading alter a neat lit-
tle paragraph : " The Duration i a Aim."
No, she will begin to read right on. Hut all
the Information she geta on the all Important
subject Is the following : " The duration of a
kiss has been found to be from one-hal- f of a
second to one and a quarter minute.", accord
Ing as to whether you are kissing jour wile
or the hired girl. Hut 'h p!nt, sold by

it Co., endurbtb for all time, aud (jots
three times as far as any ordinary paint"

Some people are attracted by prominent
names, and naturally would read this :
".Sbaftesburg," said the king one day to that
courtier, "1 believe you uro the wlckedont
fellow In my dominion." ' Kor a subject,
please your majesty, 1 believe I am," an-
swered the witty earl ; and then he whis-
pered to the queen's hire! girl that 's
lotion Is a sure cure for poison oak."

Here Is one that Is to attract the attention of
the philosopher. "iVi(rtlafi;t 1'lulosophy."
" Pleasures decrease as da i oma near us.
De fish la a heap bigger Toro he gits outen do
water. Dare am only one ting that 1 know
on turns out 'cording to du expectation, and
datam de beautiful and lite like photographs
taken by , corner of and streets.
Dey am always better dan de bargain rails
for."

There areanumberot liviug still,
be we must not slide thoia. "Just iioforo
the war, while a student at Dartmouth col-
lege, was called upon In recitation to
read aud reveal the geins of thought in that
portion et Goldsmltu's ' d lllajjc,
wherein the poet sars:

'The chest would a double dutypiy
A bed at night, u eiitiu el clrucr by day.'

The students and professors were astonished
when declared that of all he read the
above passage was the uiost sublime. Tbu
students at once dubbed him D. I..' pos-
sibly meaning a 'Doctor or Literature'
Soon alter l'alhor Abraham culled for MM), WO
more, and raised a oompmy irnui the
college and went to the front, where be
fought days aud whistled nights, seeking to
whip the Keba and to make au article that
might be used as ' a bed at night, a chest of
drawers by dsy.' Twenty years after Is
known aa the lnveutor el the now celebrated

folding bed. i'oraalo at 's Market
street.

These, my dear readers, are some charac-
teristic advertisements as you may liud them
in moat of our papers el And would
it only only stop here, but rrom day to day
they are becoming more and more mislead-
ing. " What are we coming to" at our pres-
ent rate or Increase In this particular?
America's motto always Uclulmed to be, "Iu
Bualneaa Honesty." But If the advertise,
ment already starts out with a deseptlou as
meritorious el rebuke aa was that el Jacob's
or old, what else can we expect or the butl-man'- a

career but deception. No that at the
close of hla pilgrimage he too will be obliged
tossy as Jacob dM abortly before he died,
" Few and evil bave the days of the years ofmy Ufa been."

These overdrawn advertisements have in
them the effect el a double evil. On the one
hand, tbey undoubtedly help to mislead
many good, honest aud Innocent people.
And on the other band, what lus-o- of hon-
esty do they oommunlcata to the rising gen-
eration T Home of your extensively adver-
tised business meu, 1 am quite sure, are
aotivs workers in the Hunuay school, and
otbera agalu, pillars In tbe cuurcti. What
kind or an encouragement for plain-dealin- g

and simple honesty are they holding out to
those who ought to look up to them and re-
spect them I Oh, consUtoury, whither wilt
tnougot

Finally, what gain la there la tbo-- e eiager-ats- d

and misleading advertisements. 1 hear
the door-bel- l, I go and see who ia there. In
the vestibule I aud large advertisement I
pick It up, take It along back to my room
aad consign it unceremoniously to tbe waste
basket, alnoe I was fooled before thla time.
A ehtld may bora his Angara once or twine,
bat after that you need not tell hlra that fire
baraa, Who la there that reads even tha
aaad advertise bj eats of to day r Aad do
ftdaavtw taa rasaaa ter Ul BoBfoajyoa

are fond of fishing, but you know that nine
times out or ten the fish will bile on the
hook for you, would you still keep on fishing
lor every tenth lucky draw T Hardly. Just
so here. "Uoneatyla the beat policy," In
advertising aa well aa in the bualneaa proper,
of which advertising Is the senior partner.
How would thla do for a motto I " W bile
otbera fish with crart for great opinion, 1 with
great truth catch mere simplicity."

Wltlll.NtTRJN.

i.d ir axv nauvi.it

full ltre tu Washington ContlmiM Iu t title
Citli1srable Ccimmiiil.

from the lUliliuoro Aniurlrtn.
Nearly every young lady asked to lortu

part of the receiving party at the various
afternoon receptions seems to consider It

upon her to bloom out on such ou
caslons Iu all the barelack glory of a low-nec-

sleeveless gown. Did the fair crea-
tures but kuow It, thUstvot dress in the
afternoon !a an otlenae ar,4it all the canons
of good taste. Incidents funumorable, which
have furnished material for Um mots at tbe
clubs, have boon turnlshed by this very
subject, which society seems uevertn tire of
discussing. Oue of tbe luinliisriix et the
club window, belore whom the question was
under debate not long since, gallantly came
to the rescue et the fair sex, whose exploit In
the matter et dress were receiving a rather
rough biudllug at tbe time, bv blandly re-
marking :

"1 aav, felloir, now, don't you know, I
think you'ra Um hard ou the girls. The
thing isn't altogether without reason, as you
seem 10 lmagme. 1 can see au economical
side to It, which Is doubtless the motive actu-
ating many of the joung creatures It's a
decided nuisance to put ou a pretty gown,
BUd then, the very tlrst dance, bavo some
great fellow ruin the back by lenvlii the
mark of his baud nu the back of the delicate
stutr, which happens nine times out of ten.
After this sort of thing has happened once or
twice It grows monotonous, and the fair
creature, having gained her eperleuce
dearly, just scoops out thn dres low enough
to prevent a recurrence of the disagreeable.
Then you fellows pretend to admire, compli-
ment tier on hnr pretty shoulders, and such
twaddle, until she Is out or slirht, when jou
mj all sorts of iikmi things about her and
hold ber up to ridicule."

A well-know- wxilety dame was at her
dressmaker's recently, and alter Impressing
upon her the imortauce of evolving the
very awellest kind of an ovenlng gowu out
of a cerUlu amount of material which
could not be matched, was informed, by
that person that the thing was an Impos-
sibility. "O, never mind the waist," was
the bland reply : " put it all Into the tralu."
Fired, doubl!es with this same sentiment,
the ladles at some of the prominent olllclal
gatherings thissoason have given tbe assem-
blage more the apptartinco of a life-clas-s pos-
ing as the study et the nude than a reception
at which one should naturally expect to
meet cultivated, refined people.

SvuiiHof thndroes worn this winter have
not only been gulltleta of sleeves, but, as
though to accent the absence et u b, have
had tbe decollete front anil back of tie
bodice simply held together with s frail-looki-

string of Parma ioleU or a tiny lute
string ribbon, which agonized those or a
practical turn or mind for fear It would

One venturesome female went
sn (ar as to appear in a Parisian gown devoid
oven et ttieto slender supports. How the
apology for a bodice, was held in place was a
marvel to all until the lair creature whisp-
ered to n low of her friends that it was wired
around thene'k, and in that way was per-
fectly eecuro. Two la lies or this city, both
well known for their beauty of face and
figure, at no very dltant day rented a bouse
together and entertained lavishly during the
season. Their houe, as might have been
expected, was always thronged, but, In club
parlance, the two hostesses, unknown to
theuiHolves, of course, were always men-
tioned as the firm of "Low and Heboid,"
which was a little peculiarly appropriate and
significant The president's wile, whose
fresh young beauty, no loss of figure than of
face, is to be praised for the example which
she bet soduty in this respect Never once
since hnr first aprx vranee in the White
Hjiho has thore been anything about the
htyle of her dress but wiiat was jierfectly
modest, jet without an approach to prudery.

i.Ksrr.x visa mi'.

I'rople Who Um Ishoraiely, In el
rastlng Uulrs

from the l'hlndelphla Timet.
Dinners and dinner giving are just at pres-

ent occupying au important place In fash-
ionable attention, and are likely to for sev-
eral weeks to come. A numlwr of large
public and tine private dinners are In pros-
pective. Up to the present time the season
has been more eventful in lunquets and
splendid spreada than usual. Much interest
is shown in the series of dollar dinners, to
which reference was recently made In tbeae
columns. Among other communications to
the Tunes one requests as a favor the pub-
lication of a apeclallz'! bill or faro and any
other particulars. Tbeae dinners, given reg-
ularly by twelve of the most lashinnable
women in I'liiladeiiihla, are Intended In part
to keep the ladles familiar with the practical
details of household economy, and in part to
demonstrate that entertaining is not for the
rich alone, aud is as accessible to people el
moderate means as to others, with a proper
expenditure et personal alien t loe. The cost
or the dinners Is limited tofl'J, orfl for each
person. In order to keep within the limit
each lady has to do ber own marketing on
that occssioti and suirinteud the cooking.
She uses her own kitchen and servants, but
personally calculates and oversees the
amount of material that goes into the prepar-
ation of every dish. The amount, el course,
prevents any expend'turn for table decora-
tion or wine, hhe ues ber own tableware,
etc, but the dinner and Its preparation baa
to cost not over fli. Tho Indies vie with oue
another In pleasant rivalry, eu trying to
get up a better dinner than the other, 'the
bills are kept, and one or two ladies have
managed to get up very excellent dinners
for something lohs than the llmltel amount
Some ladles put most money in the deserta
and others more In the (lame
Is frequently served even terrapin has d

on the bills of fare and it is quite re
tnarksblo bow much tbo ladies by a little
Ingenuity are able to accomplish, though in
order to lw succesilul there must lw no
waile, and they have to use tbe cl.verest
economy in every particular. The following
Is the menu of one et these dinners given
during the present season :

Oysters Natural.
Koup.

(.'ream el Celery.
Fish.

Lobster Cutlets.
Iteast

I .ami) and Mint Sauce.
Turkey and Oyster Haure.

i'iliet or llif and Tru 111ms.

Hslmt of Pheasant.
Vegetables.

French Peas. Nplnach,
Debts. Cauliflower.

Dossert
Charlotte Kiismj. WineJeily,

Koaian Punch. Tutti-frutti- .

Collee.
The Hitcrcts or the dinner depends In a

great measure on the ability or the hostess
at close calculation in advance and her
knowledge or practical housekeeping. It
baa generally been round that tbe soup, fish
and desserts, II at all good, are one half tbe
cost of the dinner, and tbemeata have to be
kept within the Hunt of the other hair. Thla
is often done by figuring closely on a smsll
and excellent variety aud aervlng each In
small portion Iu courses. Mrs. J, Dundaa
Llpplucott taken great pride In the success
or tbe dollar dinner, and ba been very suc-
cessful In getting ihem up.

VtfslwalM From a Carriage,
From the farlt American Ksglster

F.uiperor William, some tlma ago, ex.
pressed bis lively dlsapiiolntuienl at uever
having been able lo gratify bis long cher-
ished wish of personally pjucklug an s,

a tlower el which be is very rbnd.
Quite recently a Sty rlan wrote to a lierlln
paper tbat tbe Kmporor could easily have tba
coveted gratification, "Inasmuch aa thers la
a spot, probably tbe only one Iu the world,
which might readily lie reached by carriage,
and where there are plenty or the lovely Al-
pine ilower. From tbe railway station elBrack (a few hours by rail dis-
tant from ienna) a splendid road leads to
the famous place of pilgrimage, Marie-rai- l.

Home 2d kilometers to the northor Brack, in a charming country at tbe rootor iheUocbecbwabiaouataln, lies the little
town of A lien z, whence by a comfortable
carriage road, the traveler can easily reach
the spot where tbe finest edelweiss Is found
in surprisingly targe quaautiea," Taa
wormy Btyriaa tooss forward to taa
mgaaraa's visit this susaaar,

Amount turn tnawomtti
Masnaave et Jacob Hsnrlcl Bad Miss Kapp,

iMogMsr of tas fonaasr at the loetety.
A remarkable romance concerning old

Jacob Hemic!, the leader of the Koonomttea,
In, Washington county, thla state, a celebrated
communistic society, has lieen unearthed by
the writer. It la a love story which baa
tasted a llte-lltn- and will eud only In the
death el the two characters involved. The
heroine Is sn old lady, the granddaughter of
Kapn, the founder el thla singular comtnu.
nlty et Hermans, which can not be paralleled
In this or any other country.

Strangers who walked through the grass-grow- n

streets or Kconomy last Saturday
morning wore for the time being transplanted
to a typical Herman village. Quaint old
people, quaint old bouses and costumes ex-
cited their continual curiosity, which was In-

creased when they entered the one-stor- y

brick church, where a lew of the twenty
aged aud teeble survivors et Hspp'a sou emi-
grants, with many et the 300 el their kitchen
maids and farm hands, who are non aniena- -

able to the society's strange laws, were gath-
ered for divine worship. Across tbe centre
of the church extends a narrow aisle with a
platform at each end, one being occupied by
two organs, at which old Mr. ilenrlol and
Miss llapp sat playing. On both sldee or tbe
aisles high-backe- d benches extended to the
rear. The men sat on one aide, and tbe
women on the riher, racing each other. It
was a singular gathering, reminding one or
American colonial days. Mlsa Itspp wore a
oatume which was startling lor ber age. II
consisted or a purple gown, a blue necker-
chief, with red, blue and green border, and a
mazrutno blue nonnanay non-ne- t

When the stngtug et the opening hymn
accompanied by the organ-playin- g et our
aged hero and heroine, who have aacrltloed
love and devotion to the cruel community
lavv of lollbacy, bad been concluded, Mr.
Heurh 1 walked across the aisles to the oppo-
site platform and began tbe sermon of the
morning. Ho sat on bis chair during Its en
tire delivery.

MUvsKappis about seventy eight years of
age. When young she was a lovely girl,

highly educated and possessed et con-
siderable musical talent She and Jacob
Uenrlcl fell desperately iu love with each
ether, but et coursn could not marry. Tbey
uave ior many yean iiveii in tne same nouse

be In one wing with several old male mem-
bers of the society, while Mlas ltapp, with
ber women, resides inannthorwing. As they
sat side by side In church this morning, tbe
sympathetic chords et the lew persons pres
ent conversant with this secret romance were
awakened, and there was a reeling or sad- -

nesa as tbe religious services were parliclp
ted in by the aged lovers in the quaintest yel
simplest and slucercst manner possible.

Another love romance, involving a leadlna- -

member el the community, Is still more In-
teresting, and It resulted In the temporary
Insanity el the man. Twenty years ago he
was sent on a mission to the oil regions,
where, forgetting his vows be became Infat-
uated with a charming girl. In soma way
the terrible news reached Kconomy, and Mr.
Ilenrlol Immediately started for the oil coun-
try. Arriving In the town, he was horrified
to tlud tiis sasociate out urriige rUlng with
nla charmer. Henrlcl was espied about tbe
same Instant, aud the love sick Kconoiulte
Immediately deserted Ids lady frieud, and
leaping from the carriage, escaped to the
woods, A search was made, which lasted
three days, aud there being no traces et the
missing man, Henrlcl returned to Kconomy.
Ths wanderer finally came home, but he was
on tbe verge of Insanity. He was confined In
Dlxmout and shortly recovered. He la still
living, one of the most honored members or
tbe community, and has, no doubt, forgot the
escapade et twenty years ago.

Dr. Kite, no longer a member, succeeded
bis father as tbe village physician. He had
never studied medicine, but had read care-
fully the pondoreus receipt books, treatises
on herbs, etc. inherited from hts lather.
Finally Mr. Henrlcl took him to a neighbor-
ing physician, that be might become more
proficient The physician waa absent, and
young File became so engrossed In tbe
charms et tbe M. D.'a wife, who received
them, tbat Mr. Henrlcl became alarmed, and
the object et the visit was at once abandoned.
Flte was escorted home again. Shortly after
tbe vlllsgo was visited by an epidemic, dur-
ing which a (for man girl, who volunteered
as nurse, and young l'Ue became enamored
or each other, and plauned to get married. A
clergyman from a neighboring town waa se-
cured, sud meeting the couple at the railway
station they were married, t Ite waa given

1,000 and expelled from the society, and
with bis bride be moved to Allegheny City,
where be practised for several years. Ho waa
afterward taken back on a salary, but soon
took to opium eating, and drilled sway never
to return.

A tragic incident occurred recently. John
Wollbanger, the society's storekeeper, at tbe
invitation of country boys, twice attended
festival gatherings, lloth times he was de-
tected by Mr. Henrlcl and punished In an
unknown but it Is said, severe manner. Tbe
second time Wollbanger, who waa stricken
with remorse, took a dose of morphine and
died.

A strange story in relation to the building
or the Pittsburg .v Lake Krle railroad has
come to light Tbla wasaccotnpliabed fifteen
years ago, mainly through the eil'orts or the
Kconomites, represented by Mr. HenricL
During tbe panic et '37 a son or the founder
Rapp became frightened, and, with the con-
sent el the society, converted f 100.000 or Its
property into silver dollar a These were
buried m a cellar, and were not unearthed
until forty years later, when It was decided
lo invest them in the new railroad, which la
now controlled by the Vanderbilta. Mr.
Henrlcl, who, with Mr. i.enz, bad succeeded
to tbe trusteeship, hlmselt counted out tbe
dollars, aud aet all tbe inhabitants or the vil-
lage to work cleaning the coins with salt and
vinegar. When tbe rust or forty years had
been removed tbey were brought to Pitts-
burg in carpet bags, and tbe railroad Invest-
ment made. Mr. Henrlcl waa tbe first presi-
dent or tbe road, and ia still prominent In its
control.

It is aatd the common fond or the society
baa now reached S8.0O0.O00. and a auit to dis
tribute this amougst tbe survivors, secedera
and heirs et the latter Is now pending In the
United State supreme court It was brought
uy tne executor oi r.uas npieuei, wno, ia
Hi, with others, rebelled against the law oi

celibacy, and left to organize an Independent
society. .Spledel's parenta had been among
itspp a original emigrants irom vvunem-ber-

and placed tl.OOj Id tbe common fund.
A dlssoliilicn or tbe trusteeship et Jacob
nenrici anu jonauiau j.enz is uemaouea,
because It Is predicted on religious fraud, and
illegal because against public policy, II the
supreme court reluses to dissolve this trust,
where will the moueygo when the last or the
survivors dies ?

Ono et tbe seceders et li2dled at Phllllps-burg-,

Beaver county, on Thursday last He
was Jacob Hcbaefer, aged eighty-si- x years.

Lltsrany True.
rrom the Chicago News.

It la narrated tbat once upon a time there
lived a dissolute youth who was compelled
to sell hit library in order to secure funds.
Thereupon he dispatched a letter to his ven-
erable father, saying : Rejoice with me, O
rather I ror already am I beginning to live
upon the profits el my books."

IN THE LANK.
And art thou then, my heart, too old,
Kver to leap wltb loye again.
To reel the strong blood torrent rolled
Tbroagh heaving breast and teeming brain T

Is It no more, my heart, ter thee
Life's one unquestioned ecstasy T

Are faded quite those dim, tar days
When music mothered every sound,
When up and down youth's hsppy ways
Cared glortsi on eternal round t
lias chill of years killed every Joy
That blossomed for the wandering boy ?

These are tbe trees once known so well
We felt to them all but beknown ;

Tbelr very shadow we could tell
from others by the torest thrown.
1 be same glad songs rrom bush aud bough
As once we heard, we bear them now.

And these sweet flowers beneath ray Ieet,
Their young eyes greet us a or yore,
T be hope, thers I atlll they think to meet
Her glance that shall not answer mora t
To us alone it cannot be
They're looking up so tendsrly.

This Is the same gray path we took
llohlud tbe slowly going day
As they do now, the light leaves (book
Wnen evening brwzes blew this wsy
And there's the glow upon tbe dome.
And here tbe c tws are coming home.

Ab, no, good heart, thou still canst sltr,
8UI1 lives tbe love first bid tbe leap i
8UII are we at the side of bar
Tbsy laid away 'nsatb yonder steep.
Though clods be on her and a stoaa,
Iu ths dear old lass we'ra not alone,

-- Jean Kan Chtmttf fa tht March Ctntury.
SBSi

HAM'S WaMM.
Alan wants bst Uttle beta Below

oi wealth's aright sjesaea sail i
at wasa he gets taa Boras aad heels,
He waats taa ataar halt
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Simmons Liver Realtor!
No medicine 1. so universally uiad aa Him.inons I.I ver angular. It won Its wsy Into every

bonis by pum, tei line merit I lake Us ularset a doctor and roitly prescriptions. H la afamily medicine, containing no dangerous qnal,
ltles, but purely vegetable l gunlle In lis aeilou
andean be salely g (Von to any person, no mat-te- r

what age.
wuhkinu faorta '

Can take Simmons Liver kegnlatnr without
lo-- s et time or danger from exiio.ure, and thesystem will be butll up and Invigorated by It.
H promotes dtasstlon, Olsstpatet sick headscfae,
ana gives a strong full tone to thn system. It
ba no equal aa a preparatry medlrlnn and ran
be safely used In any slokness It arts gently
on the Bowels and Kidneys and corrects thn
artlon or the l.lver. Indorsed by persons et thehighest character and eminencn as

T1IK hkkt riuu.r iniiM'iw
II a child has the colic It Is a sure and saferemedy. It will restore strength to thn over-

worked father and relieve thn wife from lowspirits, headache, dyspepils constipation andlike Ills, tlenutnn has our . (stamped In red on
Iront of wrapper, rrvparednnly byl.U. ZKI1.INACO,

marteodaw Philadelphia, Pa.

QAl'UINK 1'liANTKKM.

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

WlNTkKEXl'OSURKUAUSKD COUU1IS,
Colds, I'lenrtsy, Rheumatism, PneumoniaNeuralgia, Sclsllcn, Lumbago, Itackache and

other ailments, lor which ilenson's t'apctno
Pinters are admitted to be the host remedy
known. Thoy relieve and euro In a lew hours,
when no other annllcatlon Is of thn least benefit.
Kndorsed by 5 uu physicians and druggists o

of Imitations under similar sounding
names, such at " Capsicum" "Capsltln." or
"Capalclne" Asa roa llisaoa's xd tabs so
othsrs. Kxamtnutarelully when you buy. All
druggists.

BKAlltlltY A JOHNSON,
dlKnideodaw fniprtetors. New iortr.

WOMKN NKF.D1NO HKNnWKD
or atirinrliig from IntlntillUts

peculiar to uieir sex, shotua try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
l'lnslClANS AND lilttldlllSTS It r. COM

ItK.MMT

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine combines iron with pure vege

table tonics, and Invaluable for tlease jwcii
llarto Women, and all who bud sedentnr) lives.
It Enriches and Purines the Mood, Sllmulatta
the Appetite, Strengthens the Murles and
Nerves In fact, thoroughly luv Igorates.

Dears the complexion, aud makes the skin
smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, rnttse headache,
or prodULO constipation ull vltitr Iron mrdi-rls- i

do.
Mas. Ktiiasna IUtan.71 Farwell Ave, Mtlwnu- -

aoe, nu ,ssvs, unuirusiuoi nee j, i
lhave used Hrown's Iron IlltteM, and It has

been more than a doctor to me, having cured tun
et the weakness ladles hire In to. Alto curvd
ment Liver Complaint, and no my completion
Is clear and good. Haa also been benutlclal to
my children."

Ms I.OC1S1 C rhunncv. F.i.t Lockporl, N. V ,
says M 1 tiavesuffored untold m1er) rrom Kiw
male Complaints, and could obtain relief from
nothing except brown's Iron Hitters.

The genuine has Tndn Mark aud crrated rllines on wrapper. Take no other. Mtultiouly
by IIUUWN CUKMICAI. CO , llaltlmore, M.I.

(7) UiarS-lydA-

jq I'M I'll KKYM'.

1K.UUI1'UUK.S'
book el All lUseaaes, Cloth and Hold II ndlng,

1(1 Pages, with Steel r.ngravlug,
MAlLKl) HtKK.

List of I'rlarlpal Nos. Cures. Price
I. rcrsHs, I'ongvitlon, IntUmmallou

Worms. VVorm ever, VVorm Cnllc .. 21
X rsvisu Colic orTeethlngof Infants SV

I. t)uHHin.of Children or Adults .... -I

S. lirssKTssv, tiHplng, lltllous Colla... 2V

K CnoLSRi llmmui. Vomiting , ... XV

;. Colons. Colds, nroncliltt. a
3 NsrKvLnu.lootnache, tacenclie .. it

. Ilsaiiiiuss, Dick lledarh. Vertigo ...a
HOMEOPATHIC

10. DTsrcrsiA, lilltous stomach x
11. McrrRiasKri or I'AixriL Periods a
It Whites too Profuse Periods . i
It CROir.Congh, Kirncolt Breathing . ...
II I" alt kascx. Erysipelas. Eruptions ..
13. Kheumatisw, Kheuinslle Pains n
is. rsvsKAu aurs. Chills, Malaria so
17. Piles, blind or Weeding mi
19 I'atarrh, Inrluenzs. cold In ths Head . VI
So. VVhoomxii tornn. V Intent couch....,
tl. (Jesskal Debilitv, 1'byslcnl Wcakniss
27 Kinsar Viseass . 51
9 Nervous Iiebilitv til"
Jn. UsiAST Weakseas, Wetting lied ... . Ml

31 Uiskassi or the Heart Palpitation 11 Ul

Sold hy DrnrgWta, or sent postpaid on receipt
or MKIMCISK C, li
rultnn St., N, Y. !flby-lyet-

TTSl.Y'H CKKAM KA1.M.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.1.AV3KS THE IIE4I,

ALLAtl INFLAMMATION, 1IKAI.S 1IIKsours
KESTOakSTHESENStinr TASTE.SMELL,

IIBAU1.VU.
A QUICK UKLlkr. AFOSIT1VE CUKE.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price Ml cents at druggists; by
mail, registered, so cts. Circulars tree.

ELY BK08, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
Julya-lyeodAly-

HUKK AN 1) HPKKDY CUKK.SAKK, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbnggnd by quacks
when you can And In Or. Wright tbs only Usac- -

lab fsvsiuUH lu Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above diseases, and Ccass
tiiem r etnas uuaeahteed. aovico rroe aay
and evening. Strangers cun be treated aud letarn home sameday Utttces private.

Utt W. It WBIUIIT,
Ul North Ninth Street Above Koos,

P. O. Box trrt Pblladulphla.
lania-lvdA-

XTOW THE TIMK TO 8PK0UI,ATK.
X4 ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS In the market
oiler opportunities to speculators to makemoney in urain, blocks, Honda ana retroloum.Prompt personal attention alven to orders re
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence sol to
lled, run inrunnaunn snout tne markets In
our Book, which will be forwarded tree on ap-
plication.

Kr jlBi Hanker and Broker,
Bas.B) Broad and M New au.. New York City.
Bovauvaaw

NOTIL'K.

Eqoitable Mortgage CompaDy.

CAPITAL, - a0O,0O0.

DEBENTURES
Guaranteed Farm Mortgages.

OFFICES. i UEFRKENCEti:
New York, aud Broad-- , rirst Nat Hank, Pew

way. lork.
Boston, H ronrt street Boston Nat Bank,

112 B.tlhl ton.
street . 7th Nat Bk, Phil d'a
ansa City, 7tb A Del. Am. Nat Bank, Kansas
streets. I city.

For rates et Interest and full Information
Hk.NI FUK PAMPHLET,

-T-O-
JACOB B. LONG, Broker,

PENN SOU A UK. LANCAHTKK, PA.
Mortgairef. Heal esUte. Insurance, Stocks,

Bonds and Uraln. Xlcai BWII nia.n.iMMH m

pseclaltv.

pKKSONrJWlHHlNUTOMAKKMONKY

STOCKS. fiRADJ, FEOYISIONS AND OIL,

MOULD INVBBTIOATB LAUBIB A CO'.S
BYSTBMOr DKALINia IN BMALL OH

ON ONE PEU
ObSt!cABB atAEOINB.

Tea Dollars will, for example, cover ten tiao
bares, w t,o bushels of Uraln. Explanatory

rampblet rvee.
gUOTATIONB WIHED.

Orders aad Margin received by Telegram
Mall,

LAURIE a CO.,
TOCEBRUKKHS,

ALSO DBALBBS IN FOBBIUN EXCUANQB.

SCO BroBdwsy, Hw York.
"Tbe assBibera of the arm are....genUsmsn

of aperteaee and high standing In tbs Uraln
and atoek commlssloa business... .snaamons;
thstr iarascs are a number of the leading
BaaaaV "At rork Vommurclat Ifrw."

"Tbsy aavs a stainless record, aad tbclr boaa
aassanU4lspBtable....Tae rspDUtloa of tba

MSB. IBSvs nstrass mi ress sssucvw o iw.roau use aaosasat taev are aiaaa,

aTaVdrarXaMra IHIB
LAMOASTBll TABI.B.

AND MILLBMYIxOjbt
oars leave Laaeaatsr for miienvllia at Taa

an and ll a a. m., and tea Itsy. oo and Bjta
Oaraleava sUllenvUletor Lancaster at ia

aaa ana a. au aaa mo, mn, ana b.'jb

RBADINU COLUMBIA RAlt.HOAU
ANU LKBAMUN AND

bAWUAHTBH JOtHT UMI B. St

Us sad attar SUNDAY, NOVBMHBH It, IBB,
TkAlNBtBAVB HBAU1NUre Ocaurabla and Uaeastar at lata, at, III

aoon and MO p. au
for HMnyvilla at T.ai a at. aad 110 a, atat l.Bl a. aa. and lion au

TaVAlNS LBAVB OOLUMUIA
m .tJanls atoruaaaaatitataaci0i.au. . vaiaiNB LBAVB ytJABBYVlLtl

UlBult1l n idlSul,IZ KSiaAi: --.

- .ZwIfSfr-n- i (Laaeaaur,)au,tt9aadao p. is.ror lbsnonata au,iaaiaBaaepjBa.ror gnarryvllla at
I.KAVR I'UlNCBBTBlBtilavaoaatar.rror leading at T.M a mror ladnnon atMTa aaHlsjB)aaaMBB.sa

lorunarryvllloataMa. nL.4.4 BaaaJBa. atTRAINS I.BAVBA.BBltl,
ror lavnraster at 7;a.BU, laat aaatJBB.a.ror vjnarryvuis at t.sv a.

BCBUAt Tsvaota
TRAINS LBAVB BBAUlMwf

ror Lancaster at T. a. sa. and too p. a.
For Uuarryvllla at too p. to.

TBAIN8 LBAVB OUAKBYVILLB
ror Laneastar, lbanon,and keadlngatT.10a.Bi

THAINS t.KAVK K1NU ST. ( Laneastar,)
ror Beading aad Lebanon at lis a. in. and Mtp.m.
ror Unarrrvtlle at fcoo p. at

TBAIN8 LKAVK rklNCIBT. (Laneastar,)
ror Reading and Labaaoa aad la a in. and .M

p. m.
ror gnarryvtlle at a. p. m.

TRAINS LBAVB LKHANUN.
ror Lancaster at 1 M a. nt and Sat p. at.ror gnarryvtlle at m.

ror nnnmnsUon at Columbia, MartstU Jaaatlon, Lancaster Junction, atanholin, Heading
and Lebanon, see ttmn tables at all stations.

A. M. wiiAON.BapertnUnaaat

KAILHOAUHUUKU
U I.K. In arrnct rrmn June lUsss.

Tnvlni lsats Labcastsb and leave and arrive
at fhtladnliihlaaa follows i

Ivkre Lkwvh
WESTWARD Philadelphia. Lan easier,

ractnc Express! im'P m. i wis. m.
News Kiprvsst isoa.m. arava u.
Way Passenger! ..... ai a. m. sua. as.
Man train via Mt Joy I Tsjoa m. Mia, as
Mat Mall TnUnt rU Columbia
Niagara Express. 7 S0S.U. Mua. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia rlWa. m.
Fast l.tnef line a. m. loop. ra.
Frederick Accom vlaColnmbls nop. m.
Lancaster Accom. ..... via Mt Joy.. tlp.B.
Harrlsbnrg Acoom... 15 p. m. taip. ra,
Columbia Accom .0p.m. 7 JO p. sa.
HarrtsDurg Express.. 40p ni. 7 40n. ia.
Western Exprosat. .., to p.m. una. m.

lave arrive at
BA8TWAUI). Lancaster. Phlla.

Phils. Express! iais.ni. I s. ia.
Fast tlnol Ka. ra.
Harrisbnrg Express 10-- a. ta.
Lancaster Accom ar.., i.ah, vU Mt Jos
Columbia Accom aoos.ni. it so a. as.
nashcre Express HMp.m. ait p. aa.

l'hllivdelphla Accom.. top, in. fcoop. nt
Sunday Mall 8.00 p m. sp. m.
Uav Kinrmst 4 15 p.m. nop. ra.
Harrttburg Accom 8.44 o 111

The lavnraster Accommodation leaves Hams.
burg at 8.13 p. ra. and arrl vsw at Laneastar at .B)
p. m.

The Marietta Accommodatloa leaves Cotam
Ma at t a. m and reaches Marietta at S.NV. Also
leaves Columhta st 11 45 a. m. and tssp m,
reaching Marietta st litil and Ut Leaves
Marietta at Ittl p. in. and arrives at Colombia Bt

) ; al.o, leaves at 8 and arrives at 8 60.
HTh York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

110 and arrives st Lancaster at connectlas
with llarrtsbum Express at 10 a. m.

The Frederick Accommodation, wesLOOBBeet
Ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west at tlp. m.. will rnn through to Frederick.

Tbe Frederick Aoomnmndatlon, east leaves
Columbia at 1B and reaches laneastar at II 5
p.m

USDOTDr acctiiiiiiuiiuuod, wwi, sunnmuiig m
LAncaster with Niagara Express at V90 a. m.,
win run through to Hanover, dally, sxeapt Baa-aay- .

Fast tins, west on Sunday, when Bagged,
will stop at Uowntngtown, Cowtasvllle. tarke
burg, Mt Jo,. ElliaiMithtown and Mlddlelown.

I Hie only tmlns which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train waat runs bv way of Columbia

J. K. WOOli, Uenerel Passenger Agent
rtlAS. E I'ltull General Manager

OAHMIMUam

WTANUAKU WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BUILDER,

NU 40. ti. 4.1, 45 MAiikKT BTKEBT,
Kutruf I'ostofflce, Ijincaatar, Pa.
I hive In Stock and llulld to Order Every Va-

riety el the following styles
COUI'M. IIUHUIES.CABItlOLKTB,

CAUItl ttlRs, VloTOltlas.
IIUS1NK1M WAGONS, "T" CAKTB,

MlCAI. I. WAI1DNH, StJItRlSH.
MAKKKr VVAI.ON. I'H.KTUNb.

LAPUkart WAOONa.
I employ the lieu Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build coreclly any style of Carriage de-
sire" I

The Qnsll'y, Style, and Finish et my Work.
makes It decidedly the oUEAPkiT IN THE
I1AKKKTMOTTI)' " Fair Pealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
I'KICE. LOW Kit THAN ALLOTIIKB3.

aTOne8etnf Workmen especially employed
for i hat pun""

A I.VVAYN TUK MAMK.

THE OLD IIKI.1MII.IC COUNEttOr

NOfiBEGK & MILET,
Practical Carriage Builders,

COKNEIt OF HUKK AND VINE STUEBTIS.

An Immense stock, Including

Ever; Known Tariety of Vehicle,
Must be Sold, no mailer what thesserlfloe, to

reduce slock. Now Is the tlmetnsetidlnyonr
orders for

SPRING WORK.
ar-- Come early If yon want your goods early.
Bepslrlng a specialty and satisfaction guar-anUe- d

In every Instance.

iHmVMAHV.

rplTI.K 1NKUKANCK ANDTRU8TCO.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF KEACINd, PA.

CAl'ITAL (lull Paid) . - 1250,000.
CHARTER PEBPCTIML.

GEORGE BROOKE. PaEBioeNT.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, VICE PRE8I0INT.
H. T. KENDALL, TREASURER ANDSECRETARY.

WALTER M. FRANKLIN, TROBT Officer
for Lancaster County.

maauroBs:;
George Brooke H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. leaf,
Thob. S. Mernitt, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D. 8titzei, O.R. Miller,

A. B. Grubb,

KXECUTI TUU8T80P EVKRV MISD.

8ucbeDd by thi Courts of UacuUr Osisty

to receive tbe appointment el Executor,
(luardlan, Assignee, Eecelver, and

Trustee within said Coumy,
Issdbss 1 itls to Heal Estate and Mortgages.
Mossy to l.oas on first Mortgage at lowest

Bates.
Ievbstvehts madeandlnterest collected wltb

out expense lo the louder,
WALTER M. FRANKUN,

Attorney-at-Uw- .
Trust Offlcer for Laneastar County,

No 13i East King at., Lancaster, Pa.
au is tidsaw

vsrvffvvUrA'lUBICH,

W&tcbu, Clocks OaiiD-- asd rivilrj
st less than auction prices until January Ll
Fine lot el Kings. Ac. Also. ElglB, waTll
I Aurora for which 1 au Sola el
First-ciaa- s watefces nest Watch aad JewBsnalrlng

ear correct Urns by TetaffaaB Dar, aaiy
place lu ctty.

L. WEBER,
M Nana tjaaaa H, -- bbt TCbb B. B,

all

-..

mimimmWtkJrku'm hf&rS&f. t'J e" "i wV fe.i)..f. .i wHfV

8
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I


